### WELL SCHEDULE

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**  
**GEOLICAL SURVEY**  
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

#### MASTER CARD

**Record by:** H. Harrell  
**Source of data:** ROWC  
**Date:** May 13, 1968

**State:**  
- **County:** 28 Wayne  
- **Latitude:** 31° 34' 25" N  
- **Longitude:** 89° 47' 14.2" W

**Local well number:** 50-48  
**Owner or name:** Hampton Waites  
**Address:** Waynesboro

**Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp of Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

**Use of water:** Air cond, Bottling, Coop, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, F S, Rec, Stock, Instill, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other, Other


**DATA AVAILABLE:** Well data, Freq, W/L meas., Field aquifer char.

**Qual. water data:** yes

**Frequent sampling:** yes

**Aperture cards:**

### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

**Depth well:** 113 ft  
**Depth cased:** 107 ft  
**Casing type:**  
**Finish:** Porous gravel, gravel, gravel, silt, concrete, perf., screen, ed. pt., shored, open perf.

**Method:** Air bored, cable, dug, jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, wash.

**Date drilled:** May 6, 1965  
**Pump intake setting:**

**Driller:** Parton Drilling

**Lift:** Air, bucket, centr, jet, centr.  
**Power:** Diesel, Elec, Gas, Gasoline, Hand, Gas, Wind, H.P.

**Alt. LSD:** 29 ft

**Water level:** 51.65 ft

**Drawdown:** 5.65 ft

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA:**
- Iron: 99 ppm
- Sulfate: 0 ppm
- Chloride: 0 ppm
- Hard.: 0 ppm

**Sp. Conduct:** 106 K x 10^6